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I, 1 Have You Tried It?was in their favor in the first half and did
not punt the bail enough, 
score was 5 to 2. In the second half the 
Victorias added a number of single points 
to their score by their long kicks. When 
the whistle blew the score stood 14 to 2. 
Messrs. George Harmon and John Stormont 
refereed the games.

this was an optical Illusion. Half way Peninsula 100. Glen Water 98, Ohtltoo 110, 
down the stretch his rider was at work on Himself 90. ... ... „„
him with the whip. Meantime, down, the Third race, Goldsmith, selling. Eclipse 
centre rushed Rockwater, Lady Uncas, Course—Man o’ War 104,Rlghtaway 96, Sls- 
Bclle of Lexington and Itoxane. The first ter Juliet 103, Femesole 113, O'Hageu 96, 
named always had a little the best of lt,~ Andy Williams 96. Blanket 106. Namtor 
and. under a hustling ride by Wonderly, he no, Anak 106, Lady Godlya, Rose of May 
lasted longenough to win by a small mar- 93, Lady Sterling 107, Cryptogram 106, 
gin. with Roxaue, Belle of Lexington and Blanche Herman, Bijou 93, City Bank 106. 
Lady Uncas as named. Musette was being Grand Opera 102. Flora Pomona 107, April 
whipped half way home, but she ran badly, glfower 104, Carfoll D. 91.

In the sixth event, the contending horses v0urth race. 6% furlongs—Tribe’s Hill, 
to be the 200-to-l chance, Pled- Namtor, Rightnway, Peninsula 112, Key- 

erlch. and the 12-to-l shot, Curtsey, until uote Brunswick 109, Calgary 112, Bessie 
the last furlong. Then Lee King, swerving McCarthy 109, Long Love 102, Lux Casta, 
so badly that he was pulled straight more Josepha. Lady Sterling 109, City Bank, 
than once. Joined In the contest, ***?/. Northern Star 112.
sheer hard work Cochran landed him first Flfth race, maidens, 1 mile—Plumed 
by a neck. Plederlch was eecond. Curtsey K|ll ht- Mlgs AlmVi Anna Darling, Elegy 
third tJiebeavll}-.playe<J Alslke »nrth, and 107,BHeath6vllle 110, Klver Oak, Hardshell 
another 200-to-l chance, Kallf, so close up 10- phMma Paxton 107 that 11 be could bare got thru he ml|ht 10sjIth race- 2 mlle, Water Color Stake-
thls6 yeearn v^rday,' yet GeVge E SmHh Carbuncle 123. The Rhymer 111. William 
bet on him. Topmast ran a disappointing «• 
race, but no worse than Alfred Vargrave, 
these two being first and second favorites.

The half-time4 E. & J. BURKE’S +** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEYMeerschaum44 Certain good k 

better than uncertain 
hepe.”

Certain value, up 
to the Makers' price, 
stamped on the sole, 
lAfO, $5.00, k pled
ged in every pafr of

"The Slater Shoe”

xak
Mystic Shriner, Advance Guard and 

Topmast Also Ran at 
* Morris Park.

.Trinity Ont of the Hnce.
The return match between Trinity and 

Varsity II. on Trinity campus Saturday 
morning resulted In favor of the latter by 
34 points to 0. the half-time score being 
12—6. This puts Trinity out of the aeries 
by a total score of 57 to 2.

were seen

Cut Plug 
Smoking Tobacco

. Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine characterwhiskies.

are produced by age and high quality.
1

FULMINATE WON STEEPLECHASE. Toronto II. Bent Varsity III.
On Saturday afternoon at RosedaTe, To

ronto II. beat Varsity III. 6—0. No scor
ing vaa done In the first half, tho Varsity 

i had the wind. In the second half Hynes 
! of the Toronto* scored a touch-down. Grey

0
$15For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

Argregor 1, Havlland 2, Kentucky 
Babe 3, in Blue Island Handi

cap at Worth.

It's AH Right. JOHN HOPE & CO.. Montreal, Agents for Canadaa . converted the goal. This was the onl>
! scoring done. For the winner* Grant, Mc
Intyre and Cochran were the pick,-and for 
Varsity Rutherford, Hoar, Henderson and 
Reid played the best. This gives Toronto 
II. the round by 8 to 0, having won the 
first game 2—0. The teams were as fol-

STORBS ' Toronto II. (6)—Back, Reid; halves,

89 King St. W. i
I other city £*s; wings. Hardy, Elanlgan, Rein, Glbsou,

123 Yonge St, I and town Hynes, Whatmough and Gallow.
Varsity III. (0): Back, Yates; halves, 

Rutherford, (capt.) Rathbun, Lalng; quar
ter, Hoar; scrimmage, Fee, Mason, Moore; 
wings, Ross, White, Fletcher, Gibson, Hen 
derson, Reid and Sodder.

Referee—A. Warden. Umpire—A. B. Lou
don. Touch Judges—H. 6. 
and R. F. Montgomery.
C. Balfour and V. Jones. Timekeepers— 
Gordon Fleck and G. W. Terrain.

Shellds Buys Matt Simpson.
New York, Oct. 19.—A number of race 

horses In training and yearlings, the pro-

Sold Everywhere.»
10c per Package.New York, Oct. 19,-It was a bad day for Argregor Won Handicap.

Chicago Oct. 19.—The Blue Island Han- perty of J. R. & F. P. Keene and others, 
dlcap at VÂ miles at Washington to-day werP B0]d at auction to-day at Morris Park, 
was won by C. T. Boot's 3-ycar-olu Argrc- Toddy brought 61500, agd Unmasked $3000, 
gor. b.c., by imp. Brutus—Ledalia. while Eddie Busch was knocked down

y&ghSrss ssLnsgxus'Js sx “ 
a'i6tisr%S2$? •“ “*?

race,% mile—The Bride, 107 .<W1<*. and Bally, 61500.
Unmasked, b.g., 4, by Domino—Mere

Hill. J. G. Lyman, 63000.
Reformer, ch.c.. 2. by Meddler—Sylva

'Bell, Frank Brown, 6800.
Aristocrat, ch.c., 2, by St. Leonards—

Young Princess, L. Stewart, 6650.
Prophetic, ch.f., by Kingston—Seerees,

J. L. Lyman, 61600.
Early Eve, br.f., 2, by Horoscope—Gloam

ing, J. G. Smith, 61500.
Bay Colt, 1, by Chorister—Elsie, J. G. 

Follanabee, 6550.
Property of J. H. McCormick—Ilium, b.g., 

8, by Sensation—Ulogo. J. Shields, $1200.
Watt Simpson, b.c., 4, by Hlmyar—Chal

ice, A. Shields, 61800.
Property of J. W. Schorr—Alard Scheck, 

br.c., 3, by Hindoo—Cherry Blossom, T. 
Monahan, 61200.

Eddie Busch, br.c., 2, by Lord Harring
ton—Potlna, J. H. Carr, 63600.

Property of Matt Byrnes—Skye, ch.c., 2, 
by Inverness—SaImera, H. T. Griffin, 6600.

I vtthe Canadians at^ Morris Park, Mystic 
Advance Guard and Topmast run- 

The October
JGoedywr Welted.

I ROYAL CANADIANS’ TOURNEY- From the cradle
------- to the grave man

uses wine. There 
are wines, but 
the best for man

LAKE SAILING ASSOCIATION.Shriner,
Ding outside the money. ;

Bngsge in Game» 
at SnnltKht Parti.

Altho the weather was cold, the athletic 
tournament held on Saturday afternoon at 
Sunlight Athletic Park, under the auspices 
of the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club, proved 
quite successful. Messrs. Walton, Simp
son and Maxwell officiated, and gave entire 
satisfaction. The following Is the list of 
events and winners:

100 yards—F. Smith, R. Clark, W. Ven-

Half-mlle race—L. Bounsell, C. Hewlett, 
F. Smith. „ _

Standing broad Jump—George Abbott, W. 
Vennels. G. L. Moore. _ , _

yards—W. Vennels, R. Clark. L.

1. E. W Id mer» Ful- City’s Professional 
Adopted—Officers Elected.

Hamilton, Oct. 19.—The annual meeting 
of the Lake Sailing Skiff Association was 
held here this afternoon, when a number

Rule Bicycle Club Men ftMontreal
Toronto
Ottawa
LondonCh in., by imp. Morpheus-Bowbells 

end and H. W. Smith s King T.. a. b. g., 
bv Kinglike—Revolt, third, ,'lhe Municipal 
Handicap went to G. Walbamu » Mght- 
V. eight l.atson. 6, b.h.. by Knight of Bller- 
.'1.—Spaldl,. M .Id of llarlem a.<-ond ami 

L<*: King, the 4-year

n
80C-

First race,% mue-1ne nnue, ■— 
fleidi U to 5, 1; Federal, 10, (Lotmru, 
even,' 2: Tom Kingsley 99 (Hgrsberger). 
12 .to L 3. Time 1.27 4-5. Lnd> Elite. 
Kinus*also ran. - . . K.

Second race, selling. 1% m l.?a7anev 104 
kin, 98 (Hope). 5 to 1, 1; El Ç aney, fos
(Coburn), 8 to 1, 2; 8a* 
to 5 3. Time 2.36. Linden, Ella, rox 

Valdlz and Uncle Sam alsp ran. 
Third race, selling 

(Jackson), 8 to 1,

Y S isor of proposed changes to the rules were 
considered. Only two changes were made. 

The motion of the Queen City

Ia-

Convido
Port Wine

R. Horwood 
Goal judges—D. however.

Yacht Club regarding professionals was 
carried; It was as follows:

No person who follows the sea as a means 
of livelihood or who has accepted remuner
ation for services rendered on a yacht or 
skiff, or who Is a professional boatbuilder, 
shall be considered a Corinthian yachts
man, or shall be eligible to steer a boat 
In any races held under the auspices of 
this association.”

The change made was in the matter of 
Section 1 of article 3 was

a-
H Lee_Kaluvala. owned by
l s O'Brien, won the long race. In which
Topmast also ran. The Whitney entry, at Hard. , -■ % ^Te-Xiaura, 103

r“nlTg l-2bC Summary": ‘ ^

IÀ Carson). S to 1. 3. Time 4.43. Mystic | ^nrth^a^ BMa ll
suriner, Cheeaemlte, Mars t han also run ( <fu °HKks). 1'J to 1. 2; Kentucky

(second race, maidens, 5Vy furlong»-Delà- , gft 15 to 1. 3. Time 2.07 2^
goa. 160 (Shaw), 3 to 1, 1: Destitute. 10b i ltolllnR Boer, searcher. Denman Thomp-
(Booker). 10 to 1, 2; Extinguisher, 109 (Mc- j and strongest also ran. ul Yamm,oy
Une). 20 to 1, 3. Time, 1. (5. Grand Opera, | Fifth race, a mile, sell "6 yn Byrd- 
Connecticut, Calgary, Bonus. Rocky, Cass ! ^.J' t, !>5 (Hope. » 2; 'Chorus Boy, 1)8
vine. John Barleycorn. Ice Water, '•"ah , "^n, 15 to 1 8 Time 1.42 ih5 Eva
Gowun, Pp-vdliuus. Somersault. Genvseo, T{1 t Jonu Grlflby, Art on a,
B jou also ran. Hnnswurst and „Collîî1S fürîongs—Mabel

Third race, y ndlcap, Eclipse c°mse— cixfh race, selling. 5Vi tn|. Q*een xv., 
Rockwater. 99 (Wonderly), 6 to 1, 1; Rox- , w,:m. 101 <K"'8ht>',j? J'ta revesa, 94
one 109 (Shaw), 5 to 2. 2: Belle of Lex- 108 (Coburni, 10 to 1. 2. banta ter .

’ 103 (Rvdfern). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1 .Klee,,. 6 to L *■
____ Imp. Musette, Highlander, Ladj ^ kins, and Miss Madison also ran
Unca--. Setauke,, Military, Belle's Common- , A '.g ' was tire favorite and went to

the post heavily backed at 8 to o. The 
Hildreth pair. Searcher an^h“"lllug „i 
were next in demand, while ue°™'“ 
Thanpson. who derated Argregfor 5^'^" 
dav was .third choice at 5 to 1. Hayilaud 
set the early pace and led until well into 
the stretch, where Argregor moved up and 
won handily. Only two first choices got 
home in front and the bookies had a pto 
stable day. The track was fast, the wea
ther perfect and an unusually large crowd 
attended the races.

ik;
•I Old

Rugby Football Game for the City 
Championship Results in Score 

of 18-12.

Ottawa College Beat Montreal.
Montreal, Oct. 20.—Ottawa College de

feated Montreal In the Rugby championship 
series on Saturday afternoon by 17 to 2. 
In neither the first nor the second halve* 
could Montreal retain possession of the 
ball. There was always an Ottawa man on 
ine pigskin. And thus the advantage of 
the wand, which counted so ranch for Ot
tawa in the first half, counted for nothing 
for Montreal in the second half. The Ot
tawa scrimmage held their opponents ensi- 
jy, and Dooner got the ball every time. 
Thus for two-thirds of the time the ball 
was In Montreal territory, and only the 
fine work of Craig and Russell behind the 
line saved the score from being larger 
than dt was. The game was tree from 
roughness, and George Kennedy, the n - 

kad but little cause to show his au- 
thority. The ground was sodden and slip
pery, and the audience was :ompoqed only 
of a few hundred enthusiasts, 
half it was a good game, 
was one succession of close scrimmages, 
and only now and then a pretty run or a 

w ^UI1^ pnllvened the dreary succession 
of clinches -a-nd scrimmages. It was just 
tun minutes past 3 when Mr. Kennedy blew 
his whistle and the teams faced each oth *r 
as follow*:

12): Goal. Kingston; naïves. 
Cobban, Craig. Russell; quarter, Holloway; 
scrimmage, Virtue. B. VIpond. Mspnlng;

Bm-Uhall, Burton, Percy; eight 
wj°*. Ayerot. Lewis, Shaw, O'Brien.

Ottawa QoHege (17): Goal, O'Brien? 
halves, Gleason, Callaghan, Richards: quar
ter. Dooner; scrimmage, Boucher, Marriftg- 
ton, Cox; left wing. Iatfleur, Duval, Wal- 
imiat^1 Wlng' Ke”ned.'", i'llion, French,

,Q*sl < ÆT

le
Bounsell. _t . „ T

Running broad Jump—George Vick, G. L.
Cutting l<Mb. shot—G. Capps, W. Mur
ray.

Throwing
C Running hases—W. Vennels, George Vick,

AHUzh'*jumtr-I^o Hourigan, G. Vick. G. 
Abbott -,

«■t cQS »Sold only in 
bottle.

hr
tr.

STUDENTS AHEAD AT HALF-TIME 7-0. Vick, G.baseball—GeorgeV. measurements, 
changed to read: “Boat to have full canvas 
and centre-board and 309 pounds dead 
weight midway between the fore and aft 
end of light water line. Boat to stand on 
even keel.”

These officers were elected: E K Wedd. 
Toronto, president: G F Blrely, Hamilton, 
vice-president; R Slee, Toronto, secretary- 
treasurer; W E Clendenning, H Sweetlovc,, 
R T Cuff, Joseph Humphrey, W Patterfcon, 
W Crawford, George E Gooderbam, com
mittee.

A vote of thanks was tendered the re
tiring officers and President Wedd for do
nating the “Cake Walk Cup.”

if- H. CORBY ! 
Sole Agent.

id
ht McGill Beat Queen’s In Inter-Col- 

lege Union by 5 Point» to 
Nothin*.

The senior clubs of the O.R.F.U. took a 
rest Saturday. In the Quebec Union, Otta
wa College beat Montreal and Brockville 
beat the Brits. In the intercollege 
Union, McGill beat Queen's, the scores and 
record» being as follows :

City championship—Argonauts 18, Var
sity 12.

Intercollegiate Union—McGill 5,Queen’s 0.
Quebec Union—Ottawa College 17, Mont

real 2; Brockville 14, Britannias 9.
O.R.F.U., intermediate—Peterboro 7, Ot

tawa 4; Hamilton defaulted to London.
Intercollege, Intermediate—Varsity 34, 

Trinity 0; Queen’s 9, R.M.C. 4.
O.R.F.U., junior—Limestones 12, Ram

blers 0; Toronto 6, Varsity 0; London de
faulted to Hamilton.

Toronto Rugby League games—Wellesleys 
16, Marl boros 0; Victorias 14, Oriole® 2; 
Westerns defaulted to Nationals.

—For

iI-
Sl

GOOD MATCHES AT VICTORIA. m

(•BaixE'CoueniwClose at Lexington.

lEipeVLEhMbHS
It was characterized by the largest average 
attendance and the heaviest pooling In 
the history of the association. It Is also 
declared to have been the cleanest trotting 
meet. There were three events on the clos
ing card. Summary :

2.17 class, pacing; purse, 81000—
Dan R., s.g., by Tasco Jr. (Gaston). Ill
Junius, ch.g. (Saunders)..................... 9 2 2
Lucy May, b.m. (Dodge)....
Dandy, b.g. (Curtis)..............................

Time-2.121,4, 2.00%, 2.00.
Miss Mark, General Agent Tommy Mac, 

Dora Delpha, Cartio, Cambria Maid, Sagua 
and Miss Leach also started.

The Blue Grass Stake, 82000; 2.19 class, 
trotting—
Sally Simpson, b.m., by J. C. gimp-

son (Hutchings) ....................... ..
Dorothy Redmond( blk.m. (WUdspy) 2 2 2
Alice Carr, blk.m. (Hudson)...............

Time-2.11%, 2.12%, 2.13.
May Allen. Baron Bell and Rarrum also 

started.
Sally Simpson took first and fourth 

money.
The Kentucky Stakes, trotting;

82000-
Hawthorne, ro.f., by Jay Bird (Hud

son) ................................................................
Melton, b.c. (Youngtand Benyon).... 2 2 

Time—2.13. 2.14.

and Treble Winners In Open 
Program.

interesting

9
•ry Single»—To-Dny’s

BILLIARDS»!
Leading Manufacturers of the World 

35 Main “S,l”onis Cloth”—“Monarch” 
en#j quick acting cushions. Used by 
iB° all experts. Supplies of all 

Branch kinds. New and secor

1- ington,
1.10.

veryThere
matches played in the tennis tournament 
at Victoria Saturday, altho the high wind 

rather vexatious at times. Shore got

were some
in the first 

In the second it
er also ran.

Fourth race. Champagne, % milo-En- 
flnrauCe by Right. 11» (O'Connor), 1 to 20, 
1; Yankee. 122 (Turner), 1 to 20, 2; Laugh- 
oawaga. 112 (Won i.riy). 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1 28. Luck and ( liarity also ran.

Municipal Handicap, 1% miles 
—Lai son. 95 (W< udvrly), 8 to 1, 1; Maid 
of Harlem, 100 (Cochrane), 8 to 1, 2; Her
nando. 108 (Rvdfern), 8 to 1, 3. Time 

Blues, Raffaelo

was
back on O’Flynn, by whom he was defeat
ed a few days ago, at even handicap, by 
winning out with steady play in a good 
match In the open singles.
Shore meet to-day at 3 p.m., and an ex
cising contest Is assured before these rival 
veterans have concluded their match. Sat
urday’s results:

Open singles—Treble beat A. R. Ding- 
man, 6—4, 8—6; Shore beat O’Flynn, 6-1,

Handicap—Treble (—15) beat tfrlartln (— 
15), 8-6, 7—5; Jolllffe (plus 15) beat Hmtks 
(plus %30), 6—2, 6—3; Dawson (sch.) beat 
Bryce (plus %15), 4—6, 7—5, 6—4; Rumble 
(scratch) beat Hughes (plus %30), 6 0, 7 -o; 
Odium (plus 30) beat A. R. Dingman (—lo),
” Idixed doubles—Wallace and Miss Wilson 
beat Harris and Miss Jeffrey, 6^=-4, 'l—o. 

—To-day’s Program.—
10—Hunter v. O’Flynn.
U—Wood v. Dingman (handicap) ; Me 

Farland v. Dawson (handicap); Jolllffe v. 
A. R. Cochrane (handicap).

12—Jackson v. Ward (handicap); F. W. 
K. Harris v. Green (handicap) ; Stewart v. 
Hunter (handicap).

2— E. W. Wallace v. Farewell (handicap); 
Fowler v. Rees; Miss Smith v. Miss Greer 
(handicap).

3— Treble v. Shore (semi-final, open) ; Foy 
v. Martin (open); winner McFarland and 
Dawson v. winner Cochrane and Jolllffe.

4— Harris and Dlmgmnn v. Hunter and 
Mills; Carscallen and partner v. Wood ami 
Miss Dingman; Campbell v. Hincks (hnndl 
cap).

!N fGreat “American” Skipper.
From The New York Sun.

Captain Charlie Barr, skipper of the cup 
defender Columbia sailed yesterday for 
England aboard the Cunarder Lueanla to 
visit Als wife and relatives and friends on 

St her side.

>|in- ,, ond hand
HOUSeS. ta*>*esf *8 sixes, etc. Write for 

catalogue and prices. 
Head Office for Ca- 

y nada:—88 King St., 
Toronto, Ont.

tf Treble and'•. . . . . . .  I 8 1Fifth race,
Rl-
3ox

the
6.5844- Advance Guard,
also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles—Lee King, 
108 (Cochrane), a to 1, 1; Plederlch, 100 
(Brennan I. 100 to 1, 2; Curtsey, 100 (Red- 
fern). 10 to 1, 3.
Alfred Vargrave,
Dalsey also ran.

^ t Bennett Won From McKeever.
Jack Bennett must have regained his old 

time speed, having on Friday last secur
ed a decision in a 15-round bout over 
Charlie McKeeVer, one of the cleverest 
welterweights in the world. It was a 
slashing contest, held at Wilmington, Del. 
The go was Interesting from the start 
and Bennett got the verdict on points. At 
the beginning Bennett had all the better 
of it, but the real scrapping did not com
mence until the sixth round. Then It was 
slap bang, and both men scored heavily. 
In the seventh and eighth rounds repeated 
jabs brought the gore and McKeever soon 
grew weak from the loss of blood. Ben
nett keut pegging away at McKeever'* 
face In the ninth. In the tenth and 
eleventh rounds McKeever roused himself 
and did effective work* by swinging. The 
final four rounds were full of vim with 
honors easy. Bennett used a chop blow, 
which made McKeever retreat repeatedly. 
Referee Rocap declared Bennett .the win 
uer.

Results at St. Louis.
<4+ T^nls Oct 19.—The feature at the 

Fair Grounds to-day was the fourth event, 
stake race, which was won by the fa- 

made the running well lu- 
The last event furnished 

finish between Bengal and

0\G- 111
Time 1.55%. Topmast. 
Alslke. Kallf, Littler- 3 3 3vorlte. Gibson 

to the stretch.
Lazarus,“the^avorite getting Place ^noney. 
Weather pleasant, track fair. Summers.

First race, 6 furlongs—Macon, lOo ur
win), 10 to 1, 1; Little Chico, l.001(J'l“d5ey2* 
3 to 1, 2; Waban, 108 (Givens), 10 to 1, <*.
^Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards Sir 
Rolla. 107 (Bell), 6 to If; E1'1eBa™ea' 
1)4 (Troxler), 7 .to 1, 2: Klsme, 104 (Beau
champ), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.47.

Third race, 5 furlongs--t'aul Greyton, ll>8 
(O'Neil), 3 to 1. 1; Dr. Hart, lOo (Lindsey), 
5 to 1, 2; Sting, 105 (Kuhn), 6 to 1, o. 
Time 1.02%.

Fourth race, 1 mlle—Lady 
116 (O’Neil), 6 to 5 1; A. D.
(Beauchamp), 12 to 1, 2; Miss Theresa, Jo 
(Fanntleroy), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. 
i Fifth race, VA miles—Lee Bruno, 107 

(Irwin), 9 to 2, 1; Charles D., lOo (Beau
champ), 4 to 1, 2; George Lee, 10o 
(Givens), 11 to 5, 3. Time 2.36%.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Bengal, 106 (L. 
Dnlv), 10 to 1, 1; Sam Lazarus, 109 (Beau
champ), 9 to 10, 2; Nekarnis, 107 (Watson), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%.

Monday’s Racing Card.
Worth entries: First race, 1 1-16 mHea, 

selling—Monos 108. Domadge, Mattie Ba
zaar, Free Pass. Chorus Boy 105. Moroni. 
Kt. Banneret, Elghor 103, C. B. Camp
bell. Lord Roberts 102. Hanswurst. Id*
V Second race, % mlle^-Vuleala 122. The 
ITlde 10», Bummer 10,. ,Ben Battle 104, 
Tom Kingsley, Sea Queen 104. Pigeon Post 
102. McChesney 9b. Merriment 90.

Third race, % mile, selling—Rose Plume 
108. John A. Clarke 106, Lou Woods, Lu
cien Appleby 104. Dark Secret. Pyrrho 102. 
Queen W. 103. Credo. Throstle 09. Bragg 
97. Tmofe 96.

Fourth race, 1 mile—St. Marcos. 108, W. 
J. Deboe.06. Benckart. Fancy Wood 98.

Fifth race, 7% furlongs, selling—VL B. 
Gates 107. Farmer Bennett 105, B. O. 
Fox. Edith Q, Frellnghuysen, Patroon 104. 
Lagarto. Winter 101. Andes, Sam Lazarus 
Esq. 30. Helen Paxton 96. Siren Song 96.

Sixth race. Hi miles, selling—Omdurman 
108. Searcher 105. Adelante 103, Elmer L. 
100. Janowood 90. Tammany Chief 08. 
Azlm 95. Joe Collins 92. Deloralne, Give 
All 02.

Morris Park entries: First race, steeple
chase. 2%
Cleary, 147. Lightning 130. Sifter 140. Eo- 
phonc 132. Miss Mitchell 140. Clasher 132. 
Curfew Bell 130. Boleterous 152. Baby 
Bill 160.

Second race, handicap, 7% furlongs— 
Andv Williams 90, Redpath 115. Smoke 
113. Canghnawaga 103. Chuctanunda 124,

Brockville 19, Britannia* 7
MXkaV,1!nd°CÈro1cllK%o^Z,?nltae8am1
played a pretty rough championship game 
sn to-day, Brockville winning by

t° 7. The teams lined up as follows : 
*i?r0Dkv, J e (I9)—Back, Bryan ; halves, Mar- 
tin, Bedford-Jones, Donaldson; quarter, 
D er; sciimmage, Doran, Dobbie, Holden; 
wings, Ritchie, Phillips, Simpson, Sheriff, 
Curtin, Graham, McLaren.

, (7)—Back, Barclay; halves, 
vnristmas, Mackenzie, Bowie; quarter, Gor 
don; scrimmage. Strachan, Donnell v, 
Byrnes; wings., Fisher, Marshall, Ander
son, Johnston, Lightborn, Christmas, Horse-

Referee—Mr. Sahey of Ottawa. Umplre- 
C. P. McCormick of Ottawa.

Summary : First half—Britannias 7, 
Brockville 0. Second half—Brockville 19, 
Britannias 7.

RD,

BICYCLES* City Championship.—
Won. Lost To Play. 

....................... 10 1
How the Races Were Won.

W. C. WhiAiey’s colors finished first and 
second for the Champagne Stakes. He de
clared to win with his grand filly, Endur
ance by Right, and on sufferance she fin
ished in front of Yankee, her stable mate. 
This result demonstrated beyond perad- 
venture that W. C. Whitney owns the best 
2-year-old colt and filly In America. Inci
dentally It proved beyond doubt that Yan
kee. the Futurity winner, is better than 
any other youngster, colt or filly. Turner, 
who rode Yankee, had to pull his head 
side wavs in order to keep him from pass
ing Endurance by Right in the last fur
long of the race. The grand filly won eas
ily, but to the onlookers It was clear that 
Yankee was her superior at seven furlongs.

This result stamps Yankee as the “king 
of the 2-year-olds” and Endurance by Right 
the “queen.” ., .

In strong contmst to the one-sided Cham
pagne Stakes was the Municipal Handicap, 
liaffaello was an added starter. The race 
was a well-run one, and the public had the 
worth of the admission fee by the oppor
tunity to see the horses at all stages. Blues 
made play. Lntson, with Wonderly up. was 
second. On the far turn Shaw, * on Blues, 
was so far out from the rail that Latsoa 
went up on the inside. He drew away 
from Blues rounding the turn. The two 
were about a length apart from the top of 
the hill down to the last quarter of a 
mile, when It was apparent that Blues was 
Deatefi, "and Latson drew Away. Maid or 
Harlem, last for 10 furlongs, now came on 
and earned second money, Hernando also 
coming strong and earning third money. 
Blues was eased up after he was beaten 
for third place. Advance Guard never 
reallv flaitered his backers. Time, 2.58%. 
whlcV equals the track record made last 
year by Ethelbert. who. however, carried 
126 pounds, as against this year’s winner s 
95 pounds.

Mystic Shriner Not in Shape.
Fulminate was much the best horse In tlft* 

steeplechase, running away at hlsown sweat 
will. Curfew Bell w*ns a contender until 
the run in the flat, where she tired and zig
zagged all over the course. Mystic Shriner 
had not recovered from his hard race in 
the Grand National. Mars Chan fell and 
The Abbe’s rider was dismounted by losing 
his bridle. , ,

Cheers and hand-clapping saluted Imp on 
her wav to the post for the slx-furlonc 
handicap) over the Eclipse course. The old 
inn re was never very prominent in the race, 
which was an exhilarating spectacle for 
those who can appreciate the sight of four 
horses, heads apart, fighting it out all the 
wav down the course. When the field nail 
got off. Highlander, on the far outside, 
seemed to be far in front of his field, but

an-
. J. Argonauts . 

Varsity ....
purse.

1.... 0 1 And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

l l —Ontario Union Record.—
I 'Lost ToW*î 1Ottawa .............

Granites ............ ................... 1
Hamilton .............................. 0 2 4

Games next Saturday—Granites at Argo
nauts, Hamilton at Ottawa.

GH Only two starters. 41 I '
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.GH ■

ngs.
Gore Vales Beat Broadview* 1 to O 

for City Championship.
In the final game for the senior cham

pionship of the Toronto Association Foot
ball League the Gore Vales downed the 
Bro^dviews by 1 to 0. The game wa§ ihe 
fastest of the season, both teams playing 
good clean football from the start to the 
finish. After 20 minutes’ play Hewltson 
scqred the winning goal for the Vales. 
Broadview tried hard to even up, but 
could not pass the strong defence of the 
Vales. Special mention could not be made 
of any of the players, as they all played 
fast and scientific ball. The Gore Vales 
are champions with a clear record, having 
defeated the Toronto Scots, 1 goal to 0; 
Little York, 2 to 0; Btfoadvlews. 1 to 0, 
Mr. Armstrong made an able referee. The 
following is a list of players:,

vales—(1)—Goal, Berr: Backs, J. 
Maddlgan, B. Brown; Half-backs, C. Fern- 
ley, Doyle, J. S. Taylor (manager); For
wards, Johnston, Hewltson, Cairns, Dale. 
J. W. Steep (captain).

Broadviews—(0j—Goal, Bennett; Backs, 
Armstrong, Barkey ; Halts, McGrath, 
Brown, White; Forwards, Gill, Lewis, 
Brown, Jones and Tiner.

Broadview Juniors Won.
In the Junior Association 

League Saturday, on the Rosedale Cricket 
field, the Broadviews beat All Saints by 
4 to 3. Summerhayes 2, and Hunt 2, scored 
for the winners. Jennings shot 2 and 
Spilth 1 for All Saints.

Crescent» Beat Given» Old Boys.
The Crescents’ football team of the Ju 

nlor City League met and defeated the 
Givens Old Bovs’ team of the same league 

their grounds, Trinity campus, on Sat 
lrday, by 2 goals to 1. Shortly after 
starting Givens scored with the wind in 
their favor, no other score being made in 
the first half. With the conditions re
versed in the second half the Crescents 
scored in about 
from Smith to Bragg doing the trick. The 
Crescents then pressed and had the ball In 
Givens’ territory for quite a time until 
five minutes before time, when Watt scor 
ed on a clean pass from Livingstone, right 
in front of goal. The Givens made sev
eral good rushes In this half, bitf were 
vi able to score again. The work of the 
Crescents’ forwards was noticeable, also of 
Baden at full back. For the Givens, Kyle 
and Hunnisett played the best game. 'The 
Crescents are now leaders- of the Junior 
League, having won 2 and lost 0. This Is 
the fifth straight win for the Crescents 
this season, including practice matches and 
league games.

Little Yorks Bent the Scots.
At Sunlight Park the second game Sat

urday was between the Scots and Little 
York. It was fast from the start to 
finish. The Scots were strengthened by 
Bowman and the York boys were in good 
form.
The Scots had the wind, but could not, 
beat the York defence. In the second half 
with the wind, the Yorks scored four goals. 
Brownlee and Empringham one each and 
C. Duke two. The game ended 4—6 In 
favor of Little York.

—Intercollege Standing.—
Won. Lost To Play.

Strathmore, 
Gibson, 105 ip

, C Btivily oure Gonnorhoea, Oleot and all 
* • «sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain, 
j p I Price 61. Call or write mgomag. *6
Jy 278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

30 *........ 1Varsity ... 
McGill .... 
Queen’s 

Game n

e.K..e.
11

lexwSaturday—Varsity at Queen’s. Death of Game George Godfrey.
George Godfrey, the negro heavyweight 

pugilist, familiarly known to vmg-toilow 
cfs as Ola CnvcoLute, dieu at his nome in 
Revere, Boston, at 12 o’clock Tnmsday 
ills dying moments were characteristic of 
the gameness he displayed in the many 
hard-iought battles during his ring career. 
About 11 o'clock, when told that he had 
out a tew more houre to live, he asked 
to be removed irom his bed and stood on 
his feet once more berore he passed away. 
His request was granted and with one 
mighty effort he stood eject and then* fell 
on the bed unconscious, dying a few 
minutes later. Death was due to dropsy 
and a complication of diseases, from 
which he* had been confined to his bed dur
ing the lkst four months.

Godfrey was 49 years old and up to the 
time he/was taken sick he was a man of 
powerful build. In his prime he was con
sidered to be one of the foremost pugilists 
ih the heavyweight ranks, winning many 
hard battles. It had always been his life s 
ambition to meet and defeat John b. Sul
livan, who was In his prime when Godfrey 
was lighting. The latter repeatedly chal 
lenged Sullivan, but the Boston uoy re
fused to meet him on the grounds that 
he drew the color line.

Few boxers lived a more regular life 
than Godfrey. Up to the time lie was 
confined to hie bed by sickness le kept 
himself in fine physical condition. He 
never dissipated and was a thrifty and 
shrewd business man. He had a large 
family, but It is said he managed to ac
cumulate a fortune of $25,000. lie made 
his home in Boston and vicinity tor the 
most part of his life, and owned consider
able real estate. He retired from the ring 
about six years ago, but in 1896 fought a 
draw with Nick Burley at Music Hall In 
Boston. When he gave up the fighting 
business he opened a school of boxing and 
was very successful. He leaves a widow 
and six children.

Godfrey and Jackson fought in San Fran
cisco in August, 1888, the latter winning 
after a desperate battle In 19 rounds. He 
had many other hard battles.

In March. 1890. he knocked out Patsv 
Cardiff at Providence, after a fierce fight 
of 16 rounds, and la.ter in the year won 
In 23 rounds from “Denver” Ed. Smith 
at Hoboken. N.J.

His first big reversal was hn March, leal, 
when he fought Jake KllraSi for a $4»>00 
purse at the California A.C., San Francis
co. and after a gallant contest lost in 44 
rounds. He knocked ont Joe Lannan In 
May, 1892, In four rounds at Coney is
land A.C. and got $2500.

On Oct. 31 of that wear he succumbed to 
Joe Choynski at the Coney Island A.C. m 
15 rounds and got $1000. while the Hebrew 
boxer's share was $4000.

In November, 1893, he fought a six-round 
draw with Steve O’Donnell at Providence, 
and in May, 1894. was an easy victim for 
Peter Maher In six rounds. He won from 
Billy Woods at Baltimore on a foul in No
vember. 1895.

Godfrey stood 5 feet 10% inches in his 
stockings and weighed about 185 pounds 
In condition. When fighting his eyes were 
directed to the floor. *

TT-
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—Quebec Union Record.—
Won. Lost To Play.

Ottawa College .................  2
Britannias 
BrockWUe
Montreal ...........................- - , .

Games next Saturday—Britannias at Ot- 
Brockvllle ut Montreal.

Qaeen’s II. Beat Cadets.
Kingston, Oct. 19.—The Rugby game here 

to-day was between Queen s II. ajid R.M. 
t!., the former winning by 9 to 4.

1 Dan McGann Stands Second.
Washington, Oct. 20.—President Young of 

the National League and American Associ
ation of Professional Baseball Clubs to-day 
made public the fielding records of players 
taking part in 15 or more championship 
games.

Of the first-basemen, Schriver of St. 
Louis stands first, with a percentage of 
.900; McGann of St. Louis second, with 
.986, and Ganzel of New York third, with

Of the second-basemin, Peltz of Cincin
nati is first, with a percentage of .980. 
Hallman of Philadelphia second, with .977; 
Miller of New York third, with .962.

Of the third-basemen. Davis of New York 
is first, with a percentage of .973; Hallman 
of Philadelphia second, with .969, and Lowe 
of Boston third, with .917.

Of the shortstops, Davis of New York is 
first, with .943 percentage; Long of Boston 
second, with .941, and Dahlen of Brooklyn 
third, with .936. , ln

Of the fielders, Gannon of Chicago is 
first with 1.000 percentage; Keeler or 
Brooklyn second, with .985. and Donovan 
of St. Louis third, with .979.

Of the catchers, Zimmer of Pittsburg w 
first, with .969 Percentage; :Kittredge of 
Boston second, with .965, and Ryan of ht. 
Louis third, with .063.
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LET US LOOK AFTER YOUR
CLOTHES BY CONTRACT

reet Peterboro Beat Ottawa.
Peterboro Oct. 10.—Peterboro defeated 

Ottawa II. in the second round of the 
O.R.F.U. intermediate series by 7 to 4. 
The game was well played by both teams, 
and the referee. Mr. Ed. Gleason of Otta
wa, stated that either team was fit for 
senior play. So far as the spectators were 
concerned the match was full of brilliant 
work. Tne best playing done for Peter
boro was shown by Macpherson, Burnham, 
Rickey and Graham. The best interests 

io visitors were looked after 
DuMoulin and D’Arcy McGee.

tawa;

Argonauts 18, Varsity 12.
The first match for the city championship 

between Argonauts of the Ontario Union 
and Varsity of the Intercollegiate Union 
was played on the Varsity athletic grounds 
on Saturday afternoon and was' won by 
the oarsmen by 18 to 12, the students be
ing ahead at half-time by 7 to 0. The day 

ideal for football and the attendance 
was large, as over 2000 Rugby enthusiasts 
were present. The covered stand was 
fairly well filled with ladles, wearing the 
colors of the rival teams. ^ , . ,

The match was a good exhibition of 
Rugby and was a hard fight from start 
to finish, being touched up with some 
roughness and there was also some un
necessary scragging. There was only oüu 
pair ruled off and the full back of eacn 
team, Ardagh and Biggs, who got tangleo 
up after an argument.

The Argonauts were greatly strengthen
ed since a week ago, and put up a strong 
argument. . . ...

The wings of Varsity were perhaps the 
The Argonaut scrimmage were 

away the best and gained ground every 
time they scrimmaged the ball. In tne 
tackling, Varsity gave the oarsmen a les
son that they have long wanted, while the 
Argonauts’ back did the most useful work. 
The match started well on time, with «* 
strong wind blowing from the north.

The students were lucky and won the 
toss, taking the wind. Keut kicked off for 
the Argos and for the first ten minutes the 
ball never left half way, one team playing 
for a close game and keeping possession 
of the ball, while the other was trying to 
get it out and kick, on account of the 
wind. From a scrimmage near tty» Argos 
quarter line, Biggs passed out to Bald
win. who punted over the Argos line, 
McCallum followed up well and forced Ar
dagh to rouge. Score, Varsity 1, Argos V. 
From the kick-off Argos lost ground and 

number of scrimmages followed, with the 
students breaking .thru.

From a pretty piece of combination play 
the oarsmen gained some ground, but lost 
the ball. Britton got hurt and went off. 
Kent going to quarter and Grant filled tht 
vacan

SUITS PRESSED ... 50c 
OVERCOATS.1UH- . . 50c

We do Repairing:, Cleaning and Dyeing
Ito • • •
I

“OL-

Cheeseworth’s Clothes Press. 
130 King St.W, 
Op. Rossia House

To- of th 
gans,

by Mor-
Main MAIN-1862. 135

McGill 0, Queen*» O.
Montreal, Oct. 19.—The Intercollegiate 

Rugby game here to-day resulted ln a vto 
tory for McGill over Queen’s of Kingston 
by 5 points to 0. Neither side scored in 
the first half.

BADLY INJURED BY STREET CAR ■ i
|

Jamem Duggan Wes Ran Down on 
Chnreh-Street.

James Duggan, a tailor, who lives at 990

XDS I
s.t. Football

Young Tigers Beat V. C. C.
Hamilton, Oct. 19.—(Special).—A large 

crowd witnessed the exhibition game of 
Rugby football between the Hamilton 
Juniors and Upper Canada College team 
here this afternoon. The Tigers won by 
a score of 16 to 1. At half-time the score 
was: Hamilton 10, College 0. A. W. Play
fair of Toronto was referee. The teams 
were.

Hamilton—(16)—Newport, Jarvis. Moore. 
Zimmerman, Guay, Halcrow, Fletcher, 
Awrey, Hill, Marriott, Lawry, Murphy, 
Sintzel. McFarlane, Whitney.

U.<)<C.—(1)—Denison, White, Morrison. 
McKay, Warren, Cochrane, Maddison, 
Scott, Lash, S. E. Davidson, Ross. A. T. 
Davidson. Unsworth, Clarkson, Sutherland.

PBO-
losrd- Dalhousle-street, mot with an accident on 

Saturday night, which may prove fatal. 
About 11 o'clock, while attempting to cross 
Church-street at the corner of Gould-street 
he was struck by southbound car No, !i»2, 
In charge of Motorman H. Bruer, 102 
Ulrch-avenue, and Conductor Joseph Gray, 
19 Balmuto-street The fender of the car 
struck Duggan with great force and hurl
ed him to the side of the road.

He was picked up by Police Constable 
iule ln an unconscious condition and car
ried Into a near-by house. Dr. W. H. B. 
Atkins was hastily summoned and had the 
Injured men removed to St. IHchael's Hos
pital. On examination It wne found that 
he was suffering from a fractured collar
bone, severe scalp wound and numerous 
cuts and bruises. He Is also suffering from 
shock and Is still in an unconscious condi
tion. Duggan is 57 years of age.

I

better.
B Cycle Club’s Games.

The B Cycling Club's first annual games y »he l8land on«Saturday at
iENT.

tiding
last..

niilca—Owasso 138, Walter were held at 
T,Tml“n<iio.P—W. Andrew. 1. J- 

'raefr—h! ‘ïlymàl 1. B. Haly 2. X.

' Putting1 shot—J. Willett 1,G. Aulder 2, 
W. Reilly 3. „ . . - w

Standing broad jump—i. Matthews 1, « • 
Andrews 2, B. Haly 3.

Running high jump—G. Aulder 1, l • 
Reilly 2, W. Crone 3. . ,

Running hop, step and jump—Œ Aulder 
1, F. Matthews 2, F. Reilly 3.

100 yards dash—W. Andrews 1, F. Mat
thews *2. T. Bidwell and W. Gibson a tie. 

One mile champlonshto—J. W. Willett. 
Two mile foot race—F. Bredannas 1, F. 

Reilly 2. J. W. Willett 3.
The club wishes to thank the following 

friends for their donations: Aid. Foster 
donated the gold medal for the one mile 
championship; F. Korman, 8. Kidd, H. 
iHarrison, J. Perry, A. McGregor, Ed. 
Mark, Methodist Book Room. J. It. Mor
rison. Canada Cycle Motor Company, A. A. 
McKay, Dunlop Tire Company, J. Jack- 
man & Son, G. Marshall. J. Dillon. W. 
Dlneen. Globe Hotel. T. Gibson. Bredannaz 
Bros.. L. J. Applegath, John Talt, William 
Bilker.

tVE.t 
Nose, 
to 3, five minutes, a pass
tf Spalding 

and Bryan 
Footballs

, i Football In Hamilton.
Hamilton, Oct. 19.—The scores ln the 

City Rugby Football League series to-day 
were: Victorias 10, Dundee 6; Defenders 

,3, Rough Riders 0; Beavers 8, Bowery 
Boys 0. In the Defenders-Rough Riders

i N D 
ilt 
r rell- 
•tage,

ure Plgreona Fly From Imlay City,
The flfth race for young homing pigeons 

owned by members of the Dominion Mes
senger Pigeon Association was flown off 
from Imlay City, Michigan, to Toronto on 
Saturday. Mr. Titus liberated the bird» 
at 9 O'clock Toronto time. The weather 
was too boisterous for fast flying, and but 
"low time was made. The time of 'light 
and position of es eh member was a» fol
lows; R. and J. Magee's Vicar-Boy 6 hra 
54 mins. ; T. Smart’s Maritime, 6 hrs. 56U 
mins.; G. Bailey's Latson, 6 hrs. G6'A mins 1 "
F. Goodyear and C. F. Kinsey, no report

In connection with the above flight ihe 
Messrs. J. E. Bills' young bird challenge 
cup was flown for. The cup was present
ed by the above named firm to the D.M.1V 
A. to lie won three times to become thfc 
property of any member. The best average 
rate of speed in the 100 miles, 15Ô mile* and 
200 miles decides who Is the winner of 
the cup for the year. Mr. F. Goodyear has 
won It two years ln succession in very 
keen competition; also Mr. 'Purvey ban one 
win to his credit for It. This year Messrs'
A. and J. Mages win It for the first time.

Mr. C. Beck of Penetang has notified the 
secretary of the D.M.P.A. that whilst at 
aavanne some weeks ago an employe of 
his Kfiot a homing pigeon banded N.II. « 
2748o. The owner may perhaps wish to 
know of tits fate.

'match, the referee awarded the game to 
'the Rough Riders because the Defenders 
wouldn’t scrimmage the ball as orderM.

The West End Pleasure Club’s Rugby 
team defeated the Woodlands Park fif
teen by 6 to 0.

The Association football match between 
the Normal College _and 
teams was won by the former team by 
1 to a

a

:
lines. On resum- 

Varslty's scrim 
to Baldwin,

y on the 
play, It was 

Biggs passed
the HamiltonL NO- -

c. Me- tog
-«mage.

who punted over the line. Ardagh fumhl.^o 
badly and McCallum followed up, securing 
a try, which Baldwin converted, and Var
sity had 7 points to the Argos’ 0. This 
was all the scoring in the first half.

On resuming play Varsity kicked 
The play xt‘ent straight to their Ad. where 
some scrimmaging followed. Darling punt
ed down the field and Baldwin, who tried 
to make a run, was carried over for a 
safety. Score 7—2.

This was followed in short time by a 
rouge, then came a touch in goal, after 
which followed a lot of close work. The 
oarsmen then secured a try by Pnd Kent 
and I^ngton converted, putting them In t*'* 
lead 10-7.

A safety soon followed, after which Kent 
again bucked the Line from a scrimmage 
on the line and secured a try, Langtwi 
failing to convert it, and the oarsmen had 
a comfortable lead. Score 17 to 7.

Varsity gathered themselves together 
and Baldwin punted- up the field, when 
Hardisty made a bad fumble and Gilbert 
secured a try, which Baldwin failed te 
convert. Score 17—12.

This left three minutes, and the play 
was fairly well divided until Darling punt
ed Into touch in goal, and Arg^s had an
other—18 to 12. This finished up the game, 
with Argos the winners by 6 points. The 
teams:

Argonauts (18): Back. Ardagh: halves. 
Stollery. Darling. Hardisty: quarter. Brit
ton: scrimmage. Russell. Wright, Bovd; 
wings. Kent, Parmenter. Oawford. Hill. 
Langton, Lam.be. Wilson.

Varsity (12): Back. George Biggs; halves, 
Ilendry, Baldwin. Beatty; quarter. Biggs: 
scrimmage. Campbell. Burnham. McTar^n: 
wings, McCallum.
Bryce. Jermyn. Patterson. Gilbert.

Referee. E P Brown : umpire. J D M<*- 
Mnrrtch: goal judges. H Childs, D p Ma 
gulre; touchline Judges. Victor Armstroig. 
E Alnsley.

We are showing a large 
variet) of footballs of every 
grade.

Ï But we call special at- 
■ ention to our importation 

f Frank Bryan's famous 
ootballs, made especially 
o our order in London.

We are prepared to show 
either these or such football 
sundries as helmets, pants, 
shoes, shin guards, etc.

The prices win oe lound very reasonable. Illustrations 
d prices of the goods will be found in our large catalogue, 

which will be mailed out of town on receipt of request.

mk 80-
bronto.

American College Rugby.
American College games Saturday resnlt- 

At New York—Columbia 12, Haratl- 
At New Haven—Yale 22, Pennsyl- 

At West Point—Harvard 6, 
At Philadelphia—Pennspl- 

At Buffalo -Cornell

t
ed :

wmm off. ton 0.
vania State 0.
West Point 0.
vania 6, Bucknell 0. —-----
17 Carlisle 0. At Worcester—Holy Cross 
12,‘ Tufts 5. At^Ann Arbor—Michigan 29, 
Northwestern 0. At Orange—Lafayette 17, 
Orange A.C. 0. At Chicago—Illinois 24, 
Chicago 0. At Philadelphia—Swarthmore 
27, Rutgers 0.

Record» at Vallwbnrg.
New York. Oct. 20.—Joe Nelson made ft

IhM In the first half neither side scored.TERS. 
V.ulld- 
s, To-

Reel-- wrn\W$r 'HSTS'i

!iri :
remarkable showing for a boy still ln his 
teens at the Vallsbnrg cycle track to-day.

He not only defeated his opponent In a 
15-mlle record paced race, but created new 
world's amateur records for every one of 
the miles, excepting the fourth and fifth. 
About 4000 spectators witnessed the s-port. 
One of the events—a motor handicap 
a novelty. Albert Champion, nil ho on a 
single motor bicycle, was placed on 
scratch. He won easily, making world s 
motor records for nearly every mile, and 
covering the five mile# ln 6.25. Summary :

Five-mile motor cycle handicap—>> on by 
Albert Champion, single (scratch); R. G. 
Bennett and W. C. Dobbins, tandem (400 
yards), 2: Jed Neivklrk and J. W White, 
tandem (200 yard"). 3. Time 6 2;,.> World a 
record. Champion s intermediate tlime"- 
Tir<f miles 2.32: three miles, 3.50, four 
miles 5 07’ (all world’s records).

Fifteen miles, amateur, m°t-or.'J)ace£ r09e 
—Joe Nelson, Chicago, v. Joe Ful,tf!n*hI5r^>kn' 
lyn-Won by Nelson by sevemelghth, ot i 
mile. Time by milea-One. 13., 3-5, two, 
2 0145; three. 4.50; four, KJ8 2-5, me, 
9 07- alt 9.47 4-5: seven, 11.291-./, eight, 
«Ml- nine 14 46 441; ten, 16.32 4-5; eleven, }2'1: twelve 19-55; thirteen. 21.26; four
teen ' 23 18 4 5; fifteen, 24.55 2-5.

Bide for Devonshire.

iife.Ssburl-
nr<»nt«>; 
Latvian** 
nds rtt

Forest Curling Club.pygrg -wasIntermediate Association League.
The Intermediate League game between 

the Willows and Broadview II. on Sun
light Park resulted in a win for the latter 
by 2 goals to 0. For the winners Pollock 
in goal and Gibbons and Gorrle were the 
stars, while Marshall pla/ed a steady 
game for the Willows. The Broadviews 
were represented by the following team:4

Goal. Pollock: backs. Blain. Gibbons; 
half-backs, Laing, Hilton, Paddon; for
wards, Collins, E. Gill, Gorrle, Brockbank, 
Murray.

Forest. Oct. 19.—The annual meeting of 
the Forest Curling Club was held at the 
Franklin House on Friday evening. Ofü- 

elected as follows: Patron, 14.
Notes of the Kickers.

The Broadview Football Clnb will meet 
to-night in the club* rooms to discuss Im
portant business. A full attendance of 
players and members is requested.

The Crawford-street Chur.ch defeated the 
S. & T. football team on Stanley Park Sat
urday afternoon by 2 goals to 0. The Craw
ford team : Goal, Spearin: backs, Web
ster and McFarlane: half-backs. Mains, 
Clark. F. Bush; forwards. Squires,H. Bush, 
Wilson, Espy and Christie.

The Crescents will practise this after
noon at 5.30 on Bayside Park.

The following is the standing of the City 
Junior Football League :

cers were
J. 1'e.ttypiece, M.L.A.: patroness, Mrs. H. 
J. Petty piece; president, Dr. G. A. Wal
ters; vice-president, Thomas Daly ; repre
sentative member, H. J. Pettypiece; chap
lain. Rev. James Barber ; secretary-trea
surer, W. G. Owens; Committee of Man 
agement, M. A. Smtith, G. E.
Frank Steele, William Lochead; Canvass
ing Committee, William Sparling, John M. 
MacKenzie; auditors. Mr. Monroe, G. M. 
Van Valkenhurg; skips, A. F. Steele, G. 
M. Van Valkenhurg, Dr. G. A. Walters, 
David Coultls, Dr. O. Totten, H. J. Petty- 

Tle. piece, M.L.A. It was decided to again Join 
the O.C.A. and that an effort be made to 
form a local association of the clubs be
tween St. Mary’s and Sarnha, to play for 
a trophy. A most successful season is ex
pected.
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Travis Won Champloaahlp.
New York. Oct. 19—Walter J. Travis of 

the Garden City Golf Cluli, who ha* held 
the amateur golf championship of Ameri
ca for the past two years, won the West
brook Cup to-day at the aniinnl Invitation 
tournament ot the Westbrook Golf Club 
near Great River, L.R, by defeating ebas. 
H. Seely, the Connecticut .State champion, 
in the final round at 36 holes match play 
by 7 up and 6 to play.

aronroe,

Grace Church Kickers Won.
In the City Junior Association Football 

League, Grace Church defeated the Bath
urst-street Brigade team In a hard fought 
game by 1 to 0. Two full halves were 
played without a score. Twenty minutes 
extra time was played, when “Teddy” 
Woods pat the ball thru on a long shot.

an
Won. Lost. 
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0 0Crescents ....
All Saints ....
Grace Church 
Broadviews ...
Bathurst .........
Givens .................................... -
St. Matthew's *..................... 1 n ^
Ryerson ................  0 2 O

The Nationals won from default from the 
Westerns at Bayside Park on Saturday. 
The Nationals will play the Wellesleys on 
Bayside Park next Saturday. The Na
tionals of the City League^ would like to 
arrange a game for the King’s birthday, 
Nov. 9, with Hamilton III. preferred. Ad
dress E. Pearce, secretary. 93 Teranlay-

The lntereollege Association game at 
MeMaeter Saturday resulted in a victory 
for McMaster over the Dents by 1 to 0. 
The goal was scored about the middle of 
the second half.,

Guns and 
Rifles

1 0 1
101
01 1

1 01 Death of Famous Trotter Alix.
Providence, R.I., Oct. 19.—Alix, the fam

ous trotting mare, whose record of 2.Ü.T 
m:id«* at Galesburg. Ill., in 1894. was irut 
equalled until la ht year, was efflroformed 
to-day at .the farm of her owner, former 
Mayor Sales of tills city. Tin mare was 
stricken with paralysis about a month, 
ago and to save her from lingering death, 
she was humanely killed this afternoon.

1 1 0

so- lry) the highest retaining fee ever pa.d i rider on either side of the Atlantic, was 
no surprise to well-informed turfmen in tois comité, 'says The World Maher has 
always h'xn PVfPg^rh and is <;:dte a favorite the Duke of
l>e>oushlre, ln whose name the King races 
his horses while he 1» In mourning.

Maher Is 19 yearn old He is of snght 
phrsique, but wither tall for a Jockey. L ke- 
the great English rider, the late bred Ar
cher, he has long limbs. His normal 
weight Ih 120 pound*, but by a rotiry* ‘*r 

g, such as sweating, thru the med'- 
Turkish baths, running and walking 

heavy flannels, he can ride at 107

01St. Matthew*» Beat the Old Boys.
St. Matthew’s of the Boys’ Brigade de

feated the Ryerson Old Boys In a City 
League game by 3 gqals to 1. St. Matthew’s 
goals were scored by Mallock and Smith.

Llstowel Hisrta School Games. fLlstowel, Oct. 19.—The annual games of 
the Llstowel_High School eâme off this 
afternoon at Uie rink park. There was a 
large attendance, much enthusiasm manl- 
esfred. Many former students re-unlted to 
make the affair a success. A lengthy pro
gram was carried out. Tho no records were 
broken,, several good ones were made. 
Chivin Bricker earned the title of school 
champion, tho closely pressed. The fea
ture of the day was the pole vault for 
Juniors, in which R. Grant won the honors. 
A fancy drill by the young ladles was an 
enjoyable finishing event.

McLennan. R McLennan.

number of WinchesterWe have just placed in stock a 
and Marlin repeating “take down” shot guns.

Ad led to our line of Winchester rifles, which are also 
are able to make a fine showing of guns.

we are able to exilait

Sport in sc Notes.
The Young Independents celebrated the 

close of the season by defeating the Spa- Toronto Rugrby League,
dinag by 8 runs to 2. Batterie»—White- Two games In the Toronto Ruebr League
head and Wilcox; McBride and Connors.Jack Root has signed articles for hl^ fight were played on Satunlay at Baseball Park, 
with Australian Jimmjr Ryan. They will , resulting in victories for the Vellesle-ys 
box 29 rounds at catch-weights before the and the champion Victorias. At Bayside 
Olympic Club of Louisville. Ky.. on Oct. 30. ; Park, the Westerns defaulted to the Nn-
t i D^1■ boxes115tr°und|^ with Mar- tionals. Parkdale A. C. added two points West End Harrier»* Ran

j ê.wSIt. pra,,e wh.t «. .^kî^^«Wnt0D- NJ- t0n,Rht ,n 8 ^ r «.tarda, UtmuK* » «.«in, «mt ^ter months Smne «, one w. H. 1M
! line-up seemed to be strong. Events show- West End clubhouse. Phe going : smiMl another. • D.C.L. 'Blark Bottic) ly<ij|ri at a fialnry oflF10,U0l) a year,
‘ed. however, that they were outclassed by thru High Park, the lot covering about Wbi8key is the best 1 me and wnol | *JJhei. r<^le Mr. Çrnrk's Bn nostar that year.

eight miles all told. Ihe hares, who were aome No after effects. Adams & Bums. wh*an the horse was subsequenth left
given five minutes’ start, were not caught. gole agents, Toronto. I at the pfrst in the Suburban Handicap the
they setting a nierry pace for the whole ------------ -....... -■ irate owner refused to s»e him any longer/

The hares were I. Anthony and Boxing.—Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of the In addition Mr. Clark refused, him to ride 
/ i manlv art. fifteen lessons, ten dollars, for anyone else. Maher only secured Mr.

I Gvmnaslum. 60 East Adelaide-street. All Clark’s permission to ride again by haaid-
mg back his contract.

He went to England as jockey for the 
late lierre Lori Hard nearly three rears 
ago. He was successful and popular from 
the first. He rides in the American fash
ion and sits crouched high on the horse’s 
withers. He has good hands and can fin
ish well, but prefers to ride In front of 
his field. t

S’D OF-
m west. Pvinrs in cases, with ambers, reduced to 

$1.25. Alive Bollard.
('hnirmmt (*ox hfts failed n meeting of 

the RfH‘ej)f lo i Comm' : tee tv wind up as far 
as possible matters in cowiee;l:»n with -the 
royal reception, on Tuesday afternoon.

A raee-bfg #rf the Athn i-miui Cycling 
(*inh, called for last Saturday night at Ih • 
Commercial Club. l-i.-is^Affid tide street, did 
not take place owing to lack of a quorum.

1 ed
LOT 15,George f

i repeating arms, we
For those who prefer Marlin rifles 

an equally full line at moderate prices. trainlnSuitable' for Winter.
FOR 

Iht he 
i6 E*"t in the best possible con-The actions are in every case 

dition, assuring satisfaction to the purchaser.
°list, which is now on the press, gives

will be pleased to mail s^meon application.

71 !
Waterloo CnrMng CTnb.

Waterloo. Oct. 19.—A curlers’ organ!za- Capt. Jimmy Hewitt s speed'- aggregation, 
tion meeting was held last evening, when the back line of which did splendid work;

Two Hundred Tbeu.uud a leur. 1 fl , in the section. Beth , Cameron 2 down; O O Thompson 5 down. t,.rial vooeenL They probably would as
Is what I retail of my famous ••Collegian' nlaveel well, hut Orioles did not ; T Gordon. 4 down; F Dalle», 1 down; R it would coat more than It was worth to re
el gar at five cents straight. J. A. Thornp j, f0[j advantnBe of the high wind that j H Caaaela, 8 down. move It.
sou. 73 louge street. "

fTEMPERANCE* 
WORKERS

a com-NING. Our gun 
plete list, and[ore the 
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we distance.
J. Turnbull.

tf, Manager. edlessons private.H. P. Ton can do a good act by sending 
us the names of any drunkards ln 

♦ yonr district. We cure the worst 
eases. Address Box 124, Oakville, 
Ont. The Lakehnrat Sanitarium. 
Limited. Established nine years.
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